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KUI-- I.EAHEH WIKK TELEOKAPH KEPOKT

J 1ST A MODEST CLAIM.

FULL telegraphic report, received

A by any newspaper In a city Is of

...''Immense Importance to that city.

Th f abllo generally does not realize

this fact, for the American people-- have

a habit of accepting things as tbey

are aritbfj.ut fathering to Inquire Into

the cause).- - This full telegraphic serv-

ice, such as The Capital Journal re-

ceive, Is taken a a matter-of-cours- e

by the readers, and while this news

wrvlce Is at times not of the utmost

Importance, there are occasions when

to be without it would be almost a

!litlcal and civic crime. In times of

calamity and disaster, when the pub-

lic feeling Is wrought tip, the local pa-p- er

with full telegraph service, Is at
hi nd with the complete story, the full

('etalls, that otherwise would not bo

available for honrs. It Is there with

the news long before the paper goes

to press, putting on its bulletin boards

Die Information the public is looking

for.
Ab an Illustration, Tuesday night

The CapiUil Journal received full re-

turns, the same full dispatches that
" ere flashed to the big dailies of the
pn-a- t cities. Salem had the news

just as complete and Just as early as

Portland or San Francisco, and it

took the only means available of giv-

ing, not only to its own patrons, but

to all who cared to see, the full re-

turns. They were brief na shown by

aid of a stereoptlcon, but they were
correct, and Salem know Tuesday

night, about the election results, all

that it otherwise would have waited

until next day for and then would

have had to pay for by purchasing the
Oiegonlan.

ti,o fur, itnl not nattine been Bhowlng each

itself on the back for giving the
this service, for that was its duty,

as well as pleaseure, as an

little city paper; but It calls attention
to the fact, that it is filling and
well its position as a purveyor of

news. It calls your attention as wide-

awake citizens of our rapidly develop-

ing city, that it is one of the many

tliliics aiding In this growth; that its
telegraph Bervlce, the very best possi-

ble to get, Is something Salem would
t adly miss should It be cut out and It

points out that it Is worthy of your
t v suoiiort and patronage your

help In maintaining Its high standard

of news (service, and therefore feels

As a result of 'the election Just held

woiran'B suffrage was defeatetd In

this county as well as the lllue Sky

'aw and the abolishment of capital

punishment. The vole against extend-

ing the elective franchise to the nen-ti.- -r

sex was close, but In the ca:;e of

capital punlshim-n- t the majority

against it Is about looo. The major-

ity against the lllue Sky law Is aboil'.

The electotrs refused to abol-- i

the stato senate by a vole of 13t!)

fur and 111 il l against. All of the noi,d

limit; measures proposed were defeat-oi- l

by decisive majorities and the vote

against single tax and tint repeal ol

the present local option single- tax

was nearly two to one. The niepsure
pinpiislng the
f ir at the I'nherslt.v of

('regmi went down to Ignmi Inlous
The bill for hotel InsMi'tur was

ill mi badly ilefealiil.
I. turns are In for 4;! out of M

of the county and it Is not. like-

ly ilint the remaining eight prerlneti
will change the final results In any

'a.--e.

It will nut lie possible to get the t v
l.d Mite on all the measures until the

coui'ly canvassing board fleets next

wi el!, as no copy of the returns was

kept In several preeim Is and the re-

mit can only be learned on open;ng

the 1 nes.
The votr on the measilleJ pr'iposi.l

by Initiative petition Is is fullcws,
Woman's Suffrage-- , for .s.l, ag ilnst

.".'.('I.

olllce of lleut.-- mt gover-

nor for 2167; against 32'.' .

1'rovldlng for uniform r.ile nt taxa-

tion, for 2t't'; against 2!Ui.

P. riulttliig different clas'-- s of prop-

erty to be assessed at dlff rent rales,
for 2,',i;2; against 2.1S8.

Tiepeallng single tax, for 3201;

lunlnst 20110.

Providing for majority vote to adopt'

that it is not over-steppi- the bounds

of modesty, or asking more than

should gladly be given it by every

when it suggests that it should

go inio every Salem home. Try it a

month, and you v. Ill not be without it

HIT WHAT'S THE ISE.

are two things the
THERE of the whole country

have advocated, pleaded for,

wrote about, insisted on, done every-

thing that human ingenuity could

conceive, to accomplish, and yet they

have never succeeded. One of these
Is to get the election boards of the
counties, In sending in the ballot

boxes and returns to the county clerk,

after election, to mark a ballot with

the total results, so that the papers

and the public could learn the results
before the board meets and canvasses

the returns. A large majority of the

boards do this, but there Is always a

number that do not, and the result is

that Information In which the public

is more deeply Interested than In any

other the election returns is una-

vailable.
In many cases this does not matter

much, for the results can, with rea-

sonable certainty, be forecasted from
the returns available. In close elec-

tions, however, this cannot be done,
and the public must wait with such
patience as It can muster until the
canvassing board acts. This Is the
case this ynr, for instance, on the
U. S. senatorshlp, on equal suffrage
and several other matters here In Ore-

gon. The vote Is so close that, while

the unknown precincts are not liable
to change the results, It Is easily pos-

sible for them to do so. Had tickets
.Tmirnnl Is sent results In

pub-

lic

(Win?

of moneys

precinct, the tabulated vote could have
been given by Thursday, at the latest,
but, as It is, the actual results In the
state will not be known until next
week.

The other matter Is purely a news-

paper affair, and that Is, the apparent
of getting the ministers

to send Into the offices of evening pa-

pers their Sunday church announce-

ments Friday evenings. They do not
seem to realize how much the paperB

would appreciate this. These notices
are set if received at night and so
do not interfere with the setting of

telegraph and local news, which can-

not be gotten Friday evenings.

Of 37 Measures Voted on

Eleven Passed 26 Failed

appropriating
Improvements

Impossibility

constitutional amendment, for 1073;

sgalnst 3247.

Making stockholders in
sponsible to
against 1346.

banks re-fj-

3"i67;

(living railroad commission juris-

diction over public servieo corpora
tions, for 3167; against 2299.

Creating Cascade county, for SH0;

against 4.V.I6.

Creating single board for lT. of 0
and O. A. C, for against 3SS3.

Amending constitution so that ma

jority voting may amend constitution
or pass Initiative measures, lur 2'l
against 'i'fiS.

Authorizing counties to Issue bonds
for permanent roads, for 2109 ; ug.inut
.1020.

Creating slate highway depart innt,
for S76; against Mil!).

Flat salary for statu printer, for
1611; against 4(i,"0.

Creating olllce of hotel inspector,
for 493; against .1321.

Making eight hours a dry's labor on

state work, for 2S91; against 3903.

lllue Sky law, for 2036; against
3600.

Preventing employment o convicts
by private Individuals or corporations,
for 3S,'i6; against 2214.

Preventing county or city convicts
from beln employed by private linns,
for 3169; against 2199.

Creating ullleo of stato highway
commissioner and the Issuance of $1,.
OiiO.imhi per year road bonds, for SOS;

against 4739.

Prulilliltiiiij state Indebtedness in

o.cess of two per cent of taxable prop-- 1

city, for 2'.'6;l; against 24S6.

Authorizing counties to Issue bonds
for building roads, for 1.169; against'
392 t.

Prohibiting counties from Issuing
bends for roads In exeoss of two per
cent of taxable property, for 3S!)3; '

against 2704.

The Indian
Is Held From
Developing;

He Must Get
Fair Play

6

Secretary
Treisurer

Conference

VERY thoughtful student of htunan lelif'cs

that the INDIAN POSSESSES AHII-U- l

AND CAPACITY FOR DEVELOPLiiiXT and that he

is capable of any attainment possible for men provided his

environment is made normal. This postulates that the Indian is equal

in inherent capacity and therefore NOT AN INFERIOR. Many

mistakes and much misery have been produced by dogmatically as-

serting the contrary.

Ilampered by a false environment and artificial social conditions,

though necessary to restrain him, the Indian has found it DIFFI-

CULT TO DEVELOP ALONG NORMAL LINES. The edu-

cation, civilization and incentivo came from without and not from

within.

The INDIAN IS A CAPABLE. USEFUL AMERICAN

when ho is permitted to be. There can be little doubt that the ma-

jority of Americans desire justice and progress for the Indian.

Americans, as a rule, believe in FAIR PLAY. As the law

stands this is now difficult to give. An uncertain and indetermincd

status makes it possible for dishonest interests to prey upon the In-

dian so affected. There has often been the lack of fair play and often

no redress. The LAW BLOCKS THE WAY.

THE INDIAN HAS NEVER BEEN THE SUBJECT OF SEARCHING

SOCIOLOGICAL STUDY. BASIC CAUSES FOR CONDITIONS HAVE

NEVER BEEN STUDIED; HENCE THE "PROBLEM" THERE MUST

BE A NEW BEGINNING. SCIENTIFIC 8YSTEM MUST SUPPLANT

DISORDER.

Providing for consolidating

incoriiorated cities or towns, for

1497; against 349S.

Providing for taxation of Incomes,

for 2783; against 2748.

Exempting from taxation household
gcods In actual use, for 3224; against

2527.
Exempting from taxation all debts,

for 2:,40; against 3367.

Revising the Inheritance tax law,

for 2247; against 3318.

Fixing freight rates In less than car

lead lots, for 2SSG; against 27S9.

Providing for elections for the lssu- -

of road bonds, for 1607; r,jaKUe 0f ny life.
39.19.

Abolishing state senate, for 1360;

3154.

Providing for specific graduated tax,
for 1270; against 4768.

To abolish punishment, for
664; against 3614.

boycotting or picketing
any Industry or place of business, for
2.1S3; against 3199.

Prohibiting use of street or public
parks for the purpose of speechmak-In- g

without permit from mayor, for
2442; against 3543.

Appropriating $175,000 for construc-
tion of administration building at Uni-

versity of Oregon, for 904; against
3933.

Appropriating $175,000 for construc-

tion nnd equipment of library and
museum for University of Oregon, for
S31; against 5()S7.

When a man tells you that his word
Is as good as his bond, It doesn't nec-

essarily Imply that his bond is any
good.

CELAN AND BEAUTLFY YOUR

HAIR CENT "DANDERINE"

01!

Surely try a Hair

Cleanse" you wish to Immediately

doublo the beauty of your hair. Just
moisten a cloth Danderlne nnd
draw carefully through your hnlr.
taking one small strand at time, this
will cleanse hnlr of dust, dirt
any excessive oil In few moments
you will be amazed. Your will
vavy, fluffy anil abundant pos-u- ss

an incomparable softness, lustre
and tho beauty and shim-
mer of true health.

Besides the hair, one ap- -
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Prohibiting

PARKER.

THE BEST PROOF.

in Citizens (linnet Doubt It.
Doan's Kidney Pills were used

they cured.
The story was told to Salem resi-

dents.
Time has strengthened the evidence.
Has proven the cure permanent
The testimony Is home testimony

The proof convincing. ' '

It can be Investigated by Salem resi
dents.

F ","
Salem, Oregon, says; ten or

twelve years kidney trouble was the
ance against I suffered Intense

against

capital

and

Jy from pain In the small of my back
and was often unable to move. I doc-

tored and tried a number of remedies

but to no avail, and I was In a bad
Kidney

rills at Dr. Stone's Drug Store.
benefited mo at once and after had

taken the contents of three boxes, I
was from every symptom of kid-

ney complaint My health is now of

the best and for that I cannot

recommend Doan's Kidney Pills too
highly." (Statement fiven January
31, 1906.)

On November 22, 1909, Mr. Sutton
confirmed his former statement say-

ing: "I willing reiterate all I have
previously said in favor of Doan's Kid-

ney Pills. This remedy cured me

three years ago and have had no re-

turn nttack of kidney trouble."
For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
Once a fisherman not always a liar, take no other.

25

IN A FEW MOMENTS 0l ll II lilt LOOKS SOFT, FLUFFY, LUSTROUS
AND ABUNDANT 0 FALLING 1IAIK DANDHUFF.

"Danderlno

If

with

It

a
the or

a
hair be

luxuriance,
hair

beautifying

Sale

I

free

particle of Dandruff; cleanses, puri-

fies and Invigorates the scalp, forever
stopping Itching and falling hair.

Danderlne Is to the what
fresh showers of rain and sunshine
t.re to vegetation. It right to the
roots, Invigorates and strengthens
them. Its exhilarating, stimulating
and properties cause
tho hair to grow abundantly long,
strong nnd beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, soft,
lustrous hair, and of It, If you will
Just get a bottle of Knowlton's
Danderlne from any drug store or

plication of Danderlne dissolves every toilet counter and try it as directed.

Ladd & Bush, Bankers
Established Capital $500,000.00

Transact a General Banking Business,

We issue travelers' checks and letters of credit avail-
able in all parts of the world.

Who Said Corns?
I Use "Gets It!"

It Works on a Sure, 'cw Plun

"Glory! Come and See How CETS-I- T

Morki
"GETS-IT- " the new corn cure, on

a new principle, works like the
touch of a fairy's wand. No more
knives, razors, files or other Instru-
ments of torture for
No more salves, plasters and band-
ages that hurt the rest of the toe
more than they relieve the corn.

"GETS-IT- " never Irritates or turns
the true flesh raw. It Is as as
water. But my, how It does go after
corns, bunions, callouses, and warts.
It works painlessly, but It shrlvelB
'em right up till they drop off, leav-

ing firm, healthy flesh underneath.
"GETS-IT- " Is guaranteed to give

satisfaction, or your money refunded.
All druggists sell "GETS-IT- " at 25c

a bottle, or It will bo sent on receipt
of price by E. Lawrence & Co., Chi-

cago. Sold by J. C. Perry, two stores,
D. J. Fry, Dr. Stone's drug store,
Crown Drug Co., Ited Cross Pharma-
cy, Opera House Pharmacy, Capital
Drug Co.

LAST BOAT COMES

IHHVX FROM ALASKA

trxiTro u:ahi:d wihk

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 8. The steamer
Victoria, of the Alaska Steamship
company, arrived last night from
Nome, after a stormy voyage. The
Victoria's trip is the last one to be
made this season from Nome. She
brought down 404 passengers and a
large shipment of gold bullion. The
weather encountered was some of the
worst In the vessel's history.

Granted Insurance
After Consumption

There are to runny cintra of Consump-
tion reported where the details ihow
the rilBcime started with n rnld or a
con eh. that It ! renllj mirprlilnf? that

A. Sutton, Hoyt and West Sts.,i p o " '":
"For

reason

lots

lilcn. Our oilvk-- Is "ntop the cough or
cold, If rosIWe, without dehiy." Other-win- e

more aerloim troubles are likely to
follow. If the medicines you are now
tnklnff do not tiring; relief, try Eckman'l
Alterative, n this man did:

2.17 I lean Ht.. Brooklyn, K. Y.
"Gentlemen: I am (jiving you below a

brief history of my oimc which I trust
yon will use for t lie benefit of those suf-
fering from any slmllnr troubles.

I, I..... n .An an.1 Itnlf Alfrt T tlfttleiwl
ray when I procured Doan's (h0 i,c.uitia m rmiidiy fniiinir. until

I

hair

goes

safe

Thev ' 'he end or six monius my weitcm "
fnllen to VJ9 pounds. I wus troubled
with nlKht sweats, a severe coucn ana
was very weak, hiivlnn In fact absolutely
no ambition whatever. About this time
I consulted a physician, who told me
my Iuiirb were nffected. Not satisfied I
went to another doctor, who after exam-
ining me said that I was In the first
staves of consumption. At this point
started to take Kckman's Alterative. The
n I K)it sweats stopped almost Immediately,
my coiiKh became looser and irradually
disappeared. My weight Is now 142

pounds anil my physician has pronounced
me perfectly sound which, together with
the fact that I have been accepted by two
different Insurance companies for insur-
ance, makes me sure of my entire recov-
ery by Kckman's Alterative. 1 should b
very glad to communicate with nny one
who would be Interested In my case.

(Sworn Affidavit) W. E. (JKE.
Kckman's Alterative Is effective In Bron-

chitis, Asthma. Hay Fever;' Thront and
I.iiiik Troubles, and In upbuilding the
system. Poes not contain poisons, opiates
or drugs. Ask for booklet
telling of recoveries, nnd write to Eckman
Laboratory, Philadelphia. Ta., for more

For sale by all leading druggist!
Porto lUio's ew Wonder.

I

l. i

kll patent medicines or medicines

In this paper are for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

Also

DR. STONE'S

ITCH OINTMENT
Which cures in a few days

SCHOOL ITCH, MANILA ITCH,
MISSOURI ITCH or SEVEN-YEA- R

ITCH.
Price $1.00

Made by Dr. S. C. STONE,
Salem, Oregon.

New Suits and Dresses

Sj
WL

V

&fk Now on saie at
.special advertised

prices

tlJ flrl!oef Quite
UmUIvw UUIld

Now

$4.50, and

$10.50

Down

Ladies' Dresses

Now

$4.50, and

Silk and

M

ADVERTISED
PRICES

On everyhing throughout the store will be the sfogac

for this week. If you can beat our prices elsewhere,

vou will have to rise early in the morning and keep look-

ing all day, The extraordinary values we are now offer-vJ- I

appeal to you at a glance. Ladies' coats, suits,

dress goods and silks, a' oargain prices, We cut tb

high cost of away down,

II B ri.. Mil ri

1 ffl
H If i - ' i P tm um

IIP

I

...

;

j

I

I $5.90 up

Millinery
Bargains

$3,50 Hats now $1.75

$4.00 Hats now $1.95

$6,00 Hats now $2.50

We have them herd

ready foryour choosing

$7.50

Better Suits

Priced

$5.90

$7.50

Wool,

Velvet

living

COME HERE
For the best bargains in

the following goods:

BLANKETS

COMFORTS HOSIERY

UNDERWEAR

and DOMESTICS

of all kinds

Ladies'
Coats

Now

$3.90, $5.90, $7.50,
$10.50

Misses'
Coats

Now

$3.50, $4.95,

At

Children's Coats
Now

$1.49, $1.95, $2.50, $3.50

Girls' Rain Capes
$1.49 and Up

Remember only the latest fall

style shown

Extra Special

TABLE
LINENS

Now on sale at the lowest

prices we ever quoted,

Price Yard

25c, 29c, 49c and UP

Extra Wide

Chicago Store
Salem, Oregon. The Store That Saves You Mon


